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lone news

Heppner FFA Chapter wins Around the pot belly stove
FFA judging teams from

seven schools competed at the
fair. Individuals and teams

were given point scores.
Heppner placed first with 746

points. Other schools scores
were: Enterprise, 707; Wallo-

wa, 705; Weston-McEwe- n,

667; Sherman, 665; Hermiston
663; Riverside of Boardman,
660.

Fair

Individual scoring: Ken
Grieb, Heppner, 277; Audrey
Sewdlyn, Enterprise, 267; Ly-l- y

Dawson, Wallowa, 258;
Colleen Kaseberg, Sherman,
244; Julie Grieb, Heppner,
242; Carol Parker, Enterprise,
240; Colleen Baker, Hermis-
ton, 239; Krynn Robison,
Heppner, 238; Kimee

Heppner, 233.

Two Green Hand teams
entered. Heppner's Green Ha

nds scored 715 and Wallowa's
643.

Other individual scores for
Morrow County FFA mem-
bers, beside those given above
were: Jackie Mollahan, Hep-

pner, 232; Scott Acock, River-
side, 232; Sandy Bennett,
Heppner 231; Jerry Grieb,
Heppner; 231; Mary Ann

Greenup, Heppner 226; and
Clay West, Heppner, 215.

have returned from a trip to

Yellowstone National Park.

Returning home Tuesday
from Good Shepherd Hospital
is Sue Proudfoot and baby
boy, Jason Garth Proudfoot.
Grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Proudfoot recently re-

turned from a brief visit to the
Umpqua Valley.

lone football practice will be
held Sept. 2, 3, 4, at 7:30 a.m.
All boys who are Interested in

turning out for the team
should have their physicals
before Sept. 2. If there are any
questions, call Coach Jerry
Martin, 422-753-

Mr. and Mrs. Del LaRue
went to Medical Lake this
weekend to bring their sons
Robin and Sean home from
basketball camp. Returning
home with the LaRue's was
John Murray who also attend- -

ed the camp. During the
week's stay, John won the Mr.
Defense award for the Bandit
Division. Robin brouht home
the Mr. Offense award for the
Rookie Division.

Maravene White was here
. from Portland visiting her
husband Gordon White and
brother-in-la- Dale White.

Visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Crabtree were
Scott Balfe of Anchorage,
Alaska; Mrs. Ron Crabtree,
daughter Tara and friend

Mickey all of Tacoma, WA.

Visiting the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Baker were her
parents Mr. and Mrs. John
Roper of Milwaukie, OR. Also

visiting were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Kinnick and daughter
Shara of Kennewick, WA.

Visiting the home of Mr. and
Mrs. David Baker were dau-

ghters Debra Baker, Susan
Kindrick and husband Jerry
Kindrick, all of The Dalles.
The Kindricks were here to

help with harvest.

Mrs. Mark Kandle, Bruce
Kandle and wife Patty with

Field Day

League sees concern

(Continued from Page 3)
Textiles brought Deann Co-

nnor blue, Carolyn Plocharsky
red, and Shawn Bremer,
white. Crochet winners were:
Ruth Ann Keithley, blue and
red, and Kristi Edmundson,
white.

The macrame was exciting
this year. Cathy Palmer rated
blue; Paula Palmer, red; and
Suzanne Keithley white. All
are from Heppner. Photo-

graphy brought blue awards
to Greg Clow and Mark
Sargent, both Heppner.

Winners with embroidery
were: Linda Keithley, red;
Suzanne Keithley, white; Ruth
Ann Keithley, all Heppner.

Hughes Oregon State Fair

Kirk and Robinson Ranch
held a 4H field day, Aug. 13 for
all interested in beef.

Activities that took place
included two judging classes
and a demonstration on the
fitting and showing of a beef
animal. 4H members judged a
class of heifers and a class of
bulls.

Krynn Robinson explained
the proper way to fit and show
a beef animal.

1976

August 28
through

September 6

Salem,
Oregon

The Oregon Wheat League
recognized some concern for
area wheat and rain damage
this week.

The Wheat Growers letter
said there has been some
concern about sprouted wheat
. . . some unfounded con-

cern . . . and some that is

founded.
To check for sprout damage

the kernel needs close scru-

tiny. A magnifying glass is
advised, looking at the germ
of the kernel. If it has started
to sprout, the bran over the
germ will start to split . . . and
that is the way it sprouts.

-- Sisk
Fair Hours 10am-10p- Mon. Thurs.

Try It....
You might

like It.
Try $361.20 a month to

start, with free meals,
housing, medical and den-

tal care, and 30 days off a

year with pay.

Best of all, if
you sign up now, you may
not have to leave home
until after Christmas.

Call collect 276-007-

U.S. Army
Recruiting Office,

123 S.K. Court Avenue,

Pendleton, OR.

10am-- 1 1pm Frl. Sat. Sun.
Fair Admission Adult $2.00

Bible Corner- -

'But by my spirit'
Children ) .50
Students(13-17)$1.2-

PRCA RODEO
HORSE SHOW
$5. $4. $2.50
Trick Riding Act
Aug. 28&29, 7:30pm
Roy RogersOale
Evans Show
Aug 3
1:304 7:30pm
Mule Team Act
Sept. 4 5, 7.30pm
Sept. 6, 1:30pm

GRAN0STAN0 ENTERTAINMENT

Jerry Let Lewis Show
7:30 & 9:30. Sat. Aug. 28 $5, $4
WoUman Jack Show
7:30 & 9:30, Sun. Aug. 29 $4, $3
Rick Nelson
7.30 & 9:30. Sat. Sept. 4 $5. $4
Bluegrass Show
8 pm, Sun. Sept. 553.50
Blood, Sweat & Tears
8:30 pm. Mon. Sept. 6
$5 in advance, $6 day of show

HORSE RACING DAILY

, (Continued from Page 5)

Irrigon and Delores Rueber,
Echo, sister of the groom.

Doug Harrel of Pendleton
served as best man. Ushers
were Kim Svetich, Hermiston
and Lee Johnson, Robert
Courtwright and Chris Peter-
son, all of Pendleton.

Vocal soloist was Shannon
Kelly and musician was Rose-

mary Schuening.

A wedding trip to California
and Nevada was followed to
the couple's residence in Pen-

dleton where the groom is

employed by Purchase Ran-

ches and the bride by Pendle-

ton Grain Growers.

The bride graduated from
Heppner High School and the
groom graduated from Pen-

dleton High School and Blue
Mountain Community College.

R

; "Not by might, nor by power, but by my spirit, saith the
jord of hosts." Zechariah 4:6.

Eugene Sandow was a professional strongman in the 1800s

who made his living performing acts of great daring in which

he pitted his strength against nature's. Once, in San

Francisco, he agreed to wrestle a 530-pou- male lion. The

lion's feet were carefully mittened and its mouth covered
'with a muzzle. Thus, only its power and quickness could be
used against Mr. Sandow.

s With only his bare hands for protection, Sandow entered
; the cage of the lion that had killed its keeper just one week

earlier. The animal charged and Sandow stepped aside.
Quickly he grabbed the lion around the neck and with one
arm and around its middle with the other. He lifted the

i animal shoulder high, gave it a "bear hug" and hurled it
. across the cage.

f The startled lion roared as it rushed Sandow again. This
time it struck a blow toward its adversary's head. Sandow

' barely jerked his head away in time and the lion tamer
outside the cage screamed for Sandow to get out. But Sandow

side-stepp- again, got another grip, and gave the lion
another tremendous squeeze. This time the lion clutched and
scratched in spite of its mittens. But Sandow hung on and
wouldn't let go. Again he flung the animal away as the
onlookers screamed for him to get out.

Then, of all things, Sandow turned his back to the lion and
waited for the animal to spring. The lion rushed and sprang
directly onto the strongman's back. Sandow threw up his
arms, grabbed the animal around the neck and flung it over
his head.

Some time later a rematch was staged and Sandow again
entered the cage. The lion would not fight him, even when the
strongman lifted the animal up onto his back and walked
around the cage with the lion over his shoulders.

The Bible says that the devil goes around like a roaring
lion. (1 Peter 5:8) It also says that if we resist the devil, he
will flee from us (James 4:7). But only in the strength of
God's spirit can we defeat the devil.

LLOYD W. PERRIN, Pastor

Colororfoble
elevision

At Loft's Electric in Heppner(2i a2X9 3 DAYS ONLY Thur. Fri. Sat.

1st time During the past
five years the retail price of
an average car in America ;3i

autos.
1st times add upThere
are so many 1st times in
your life: 1st times for savrose 37. This means that

ings and checking accountsa car that cost $4,000 in 1971
costs over $5,400 in 1976.
The way we see it, we can't

lor 7yi investment certifi
cates; for new home and
home improvement loans:do anything about bringing

down the pnee you have to for First Day & Niaht Teller
pay these days, but we sure the purchase price we for First trust services andcan do something about can give you ud to 48 First retirement Drocrrams. Sylvania 19" Colorstretching out the time you months to pay for the YouH find that these 1st
L. - a u : Tt-- -' 1 new car, van, cam- - times add up to a framewhv we now offer 48- - a ; Der or liaht truck work of supportive servicesmonth auto loans. ; vou buv. How da that grow as vour needs Portable Television

3 $399.95'" i . . -Up to 48 you go aoout itr tasy.months to grow in the business of life.
YouH realize, too. that help DaysJust come to any of our

,i I
L '!.pay That's the 144 branches through (with or without trade)Reg. $489." Onlykey to lower out the state and ask

about our simole- -

ing you make a success of
that life is one very impor-- '

tant reason why we're in
business. Member FDIC.

installments for
you. Depending on interest FirstLoan for NOWRCA XL 100 R0g.r, 425.Color PortnhloIn the business oi life (with or without trade)

"You'll novor find a bottor deal than atcn there s a lisi time
Lott's Electric in Heppner'H for everything.

HEPPNER BRANCH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of oregon
MAIN STREET

HEPPNER
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